
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

OU hae posibly been offered EnAty Gelatin Capsules a
prices temptngly lower than our quotations. We could
matenally reduce the cost of our capsules by the e nploy-

ment of a cheaper grade of gelatn, by paying less attention Io the
accuracy of our miolds and to the details of manufacture ; iri v;
TUE END I wuUi.ù <os U O\ oui - d so wl/ M/ capsules M hi/

are qeered at /ess than our quotations.

The loss by breakage, through i'l fitting cape, softening dmiig
warm. weather, etc., will much more than .make tp the difference
in price. Brittle capsules are exctedingly expensive to handle-

oftentines moirc are braken than used. Cals and bcdizs that do not
fit perfectly are a source of great annoyince and loss, and not only
loss of capsules but, in most instances, loss of drug as well. Cap-
sules that are lable to soften during warni weather are certainly
expensive at any price.

Our cap>ul:s are best. be.aise mii.miuP.fitiured of the finest
.e quahty uf 'rent.i gLatis. . nu disagreiable smell. nu obno\ious

tastc. no air-holes. no distoulortioni. Tlhey are p,:rfe' tl soluble:
will quickly dissoh.. under the 4 ombii..d a.ction uf th marmtli and
mtoisture of the stomuaci.

Thev will certainly prove less spenah e in the end, because,
FiRST, thre will be no waste uf drus tirough imnperfectl> litting I
caps. W'e gîe clos.e atten1 ion l oulr moldi and to tit. ddtails of
manufacture. ShLSop. n iss brogi bireakag. of psu l. Our
capsules arc p/w/ e, nIl rit Try one, and note hon great aN

pressure is ruiuired tu break it. Tni, nu capstles are lost
throtigh softenig dtr.mi warmm iher. Thie are .o tempered a
to rman intact durmg the warmest season, ANii i Ii..Sti i, Nè i

.\INE> .\ I 11 iH 1_..LNSI. OF SO.U 1.i:\. FoUIT i, y ou rui i o

risk of incurnamg th iili %il f )our patrons. A dissatisfied customer
is far more costly tihma an> s'ight diff.:rence in the price of capsules,
and this is very likely to happen when caps and biodies do not fit
perfectly.

We therefore very resptcifully ad.e, be on your guard when
cver a slght diflerence mn prace is urged on behalf of any manufac
turc. We smncereiy ltleve you wili find it to your own interest as
welb as ours to specdi% P. 1). & (., and should others be furnishied,
return theml.

parke, Davis & Co.,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Eastern Depot 378 St. Paul St., Montreal, Que.
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